[The organization of medical propaganda among crew of penal executive system of Russian Federation].
The article considers the issue of actuality of medical propaganda among crew of criminal executive system. It is established that actually the health care managers of criminal executive system are lacking interest to this kind of propaganda. The importance of implementation of medical propaganda among stuff of institutions of criminal executive system is substantiated. The study established such main problems of this activity as low level of medical activity of crew of penitentiary system, inadequate resource support of sanitary education, non-optimal structure of organization of medical care of decreed contingent, inferior implementation of sanitary education activities in medical organizations of various departmental belonging. The attention is focused on existence of various categories of certified employees, including characteristics of preventive activities with personnel performing service in rural territory and also with cadets of educational organizations that predisposes different approaches to implementation of measures of medical propaganda. The main means of meeting the complications in sanitary educational work with the given category of individuals.